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June 17, 1.980 

Deer Harr.y, · 

. Finally tha draft perspectivas h~ve been finished (I will 
sea t.'iat the e:allays get to you so that you dOl'!' t have to- wsi t 
to~ the pnper}, and that gives ms a·chance to raise ~ne question 
that I'lll vsey anxiOUII w get your collll!antt.s or, as soon &Ill JmB• 
a1blao ulnca it concerns the art1cls I'm working <ln, "011 the · 
25th Alln1versary of th& Birt~ of !-'a~xist-Humanism in the u.s.•, 
wbict. in e:bout tile time I met you. Ac'tru.lly, I bali eve . ! bl>gan 
writing to you in 195.3• but it'a with News & Lettcri3 rathox· thEJl 
Correapondenca thF.t our rolationahlp became aerioua both in re
rapeo,:t to st&te-capite.list 1:heory and international relatione; 

Th~ topl~on which I'm moat ir.ter~ated in hearin€ from you 
ue not so mueh all th& theoretic contributions we have made in 
bringing Jlar::d!it-HI:IIIalliam onto ·the hiBtorlc stage, . but the qilea• 
1:1on of Orge.nizatio!!l.. ~~~ is one 1:opio,: I'"'~ had 110 IJelp_ at aU 

· oni _not. riven from Lenin. 'that is to say, in om· re.1ec:iilon of :the 
J;!al'~-w~land, I ma anxioua to ;;how that the Stalinists h&v" 

. trlinsfori!ad that into oppcsite aa .they have &veryt)ling f!ll:!o·, :,'!)~-,~. 
therefore .ln cM&F I spent a lot of time Bliow!1:1g the clianf!ea be him• 
sielt had ude between 190.'3 and 1905, those_ he introdttc!K'. ir. l!ll? · 
whliJ> he. demil.r•:!ad ·that the .. Party work be ohac!o::ed by the inOI~l''IU-ty

. ·maallliillllr, !llld in the trade . un!on ·dabate ld th 1'rotsky 1n :i.920..:Zl~ 
..• , lt.~ M .th" la&t one that got reintitated 1,!1 a ·nerlll way ever-• !li.nce tt.e · 

,dai!.th of Stalio, end b that_ form bac11111a ther bagiftnintr ot ~e and 
wHh th• J'oljnaonitca _so that: 11: becomes a pralu4e to 195S whitn 
we• re tully lnde)lGndent, which ia. the. ~riod that iB tho Jumping, 
off poin1: f.or th11 ari:icla I'm workin$1; on now. . 

Hare is th·~ diffieul ty insofar as my figuring out why _Lenin · 
did not eke as 1>:reat 11. brllak witli his organisational past u with 
his philoaophic }ii1at. considering that in the laat ;~eara of hla ·· 
l:l.fe that i_a emc1:ly what speedod his death -- seail'.g t-he bU!:'eaucra
tia in the enrlyj;worker.,• state, sensing the horrors of the aen
anl Secretary, S'talin, ·and bz-L-.ging i1~to hie \1111 t.lult evan the 
boat o:r :thel'l, UkiJ Buld'.arin, who was the mo!lt achola1'1Yr hAd 110 
little conception of what the dialectic was that he couldn't evan 
be conaida~ed a full Marxis~. And yet there is no worked out 
methodology as to what that little word, "dialectics,• ~uld 
m;~an in the dialectics of the part¥, '· 

I don• t know whether you have in your filu the o.t-ig!nal 
letters I 'lll'Ote on the Absolute Idea in 195.3, which were r&Jll'o
ducad !.n 1955 as an Appendix to our first pamphlet on I.e:nin• 11 
Philosophic Notebooks. If you do, you will nota that I teke 
that que.tion dir.ectly into the history of both the Absolute Idea 
and the Party in var1.ous historic Pf!riods, thualyo I ask everyone 
tl! face the staggering truth that Hegel no sooner projec·ts Al:i• 
solute Idea, t~.an he states that the-greatest of all opposition& 
is in that. And I then break it down into being· a movement from 
practice as well as from theory, Whereupon I show the following 
~~rfgh~tf~~f.tiP to the history of 1~0.3•2,3, ar1d then I leap to our 
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Where Party, as "Bimplll' ~ inStrument, dominated Marx' a 
per;,od with its concentration on spontaneity of the masses, be 
that in the 1848 Revolutions or i;ha 1871 Paria Commune, Party· 
became the ~-~ of tendencies 1903-1917, 

As divider of tendencies -- Marx certainly knew plenty~ 
It ot tendencies, beginning with 'the Communist ManU'esto or: -
Party began having a very new intar~retation with Lenin's 
~rv or th~ Ps:.:-ty, 1902·0~, where the politics demanded 

1he tendency itself be iht cr.gani:~tion -- Eolsheviem, 

. J.lao ·all divid11X' of tand~.>nc19s, w!. th politics pradom1r.a•· 

.ting over the trade 111i1nnism ot the GerLUUl Social Democracy, 
i~ baas~• clear tn.t LBnin was preparing for revolution organ!
~. wher-!l even so great a r•lVOlutionar:' as Luxemburg 
'-'Ill'. nOt • 
. ' 
··. Wii:h, howev&r, thG actual conquest of powor, the destruction 

ot. cepitaliSIII Mil by no me&nl! sCllvod the quc_Mtion tlf ~he mass 
. .,arty, and 1 t is at that point when Party be11omee 4J..t;'i£11nt go cia! 
:lalat'll. inoluding Bl!lpecie.lly the triu.gular l'elationillp O:f Fartyt 
biii'"Union, lind !".en-Party Masan in the 1921 debate, · that .Le.niJI., 
bg-:oilles a vex-;. very aall P<araon, He literally dillll.ll'&'t !mow what. 
to iio when ::onb:ori'l:ed witb the very gravtt contrndic:ition· lmtweeri : 
tha Party that h new tho state and tha poor maasu tt.at a1;1ll 

. get e~loitod1 the l'~.ty, or rather .!.ts loaderllhip;. ia 110 w.ey·,_ ·· · 
vecy thir• a l&yar that 'ia).P.wll' history and theory and organization 
&.'id 1a· aUll on tile way -'back to oap1 taliiJIII, . And the ,t'eaeon Bulc"' .. 
hal!'in .w'1rriea .h110 so Jauch is not only that he, wam w1 th -TMbky ' 

· in the trad!J union debates, but a, in h111 EcS!nlm!P• of ~~~ 'ITJ+D:o,_. 
•1t1AA Per~t-d, allows he doea not understand dbl&ct1ca, ::a; the··. 
de..,elopmen't ot a very necnsary new relationship ot Party leadrir
ah!p to ranks and to masses, And Lenin dies, . 

What we have of .s1!inhm is 
"theoretical" as ~~~~~~~~~~!' be it in Russia, ~ 
iah Revolution, 19)7, 

And yet, why haven't we been able, in rejecting tho party-to
lead that so misled, to work out some organlzat:l.on!U. form that. 
would attract, I mean, have a pull en the masaet~ and the intel·· 
lectuala that party-to-lead had? 

When I &hoy; thv l"'isv of tha na\-: tandvncy, I mtSa.n state~capi .. 
taliam, 1941-50 1 I designate it as clarification of '' :ideas, 
elaboration ot theory, eyes or& the JGasses, That's gcod, but r.ot 
good enough, because it becomes clear in l9S1 once we, i~~tead ot 
just being a ·tendency within TrotakyiBJD, finally brealr oneeand tor 
all with 'X &w'W Trotskyism and becomo reapons:l.ble tor organi:a
tion that organization wl thout philosophy, like st.ate-capl. tali am 
without humanism, leads only to tha break-up of the stete-cap:l.tel
iat tendency, And it's only after that break that we work out 
Marx's Humanism, e•·•m aa (without baing Cllnscinus that that 1r.ae 
what wo ware doing) the breakthrough on ths Absolute Idea as a 
movement from practice that is itself a form of theory anticipates 
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lly point b that there b nothi~t,;:r~act about philo-
IIO.PIIY because 1 ts generalhatiofl ie · • and posaa -~ 
lt cnly pceee, it cannot be th0 organ a&t on -- eo new n re-
1atlo~ih1p of theory to practice and practice to theory, thnt 
·the~e ~uat be a new form of organization. · 

Co~ittee form ie.eood both in its co~espcndence to whnt 
ool!lea trom the masses themselves IUid.the non-rigidit:r or "the 
l'erty forra, • But ito too, is fiOt !'.1lly e.daaue.te bece.Ufie eo 
auoh tiae had to b~ spent o~ mFkinE the lead~rahip list6n to 
'the llf,cat9a tllat eelf•df!'Velo}llll&nt ~.un was Vt!r'J nser!:f aub
o~tet1 to nlf•develop!lant of tii8Iiic11vidW!ls 1n the ca!DIIIl'tteCI'aso 
sapecilllly "llat we clllled •the third lt>.yer," 

Unlaee we take eerioualy the forft or organi~&tion, indeed 
cr~hatiQJI i toSt>l:t, then the leaderahip lenves opan wha·t Dhol.lidn • t 
be left open - reepon1d.biUty ·~ that thtt proje.:tion of the ldeae 
l1!! ill &"! om;nl;U12.[], · ; :. 

. I ~ ' 

You Ny. ro!lleillbar how hard I tl•ied to t~ee that so111e of yoif.· 
Gt"i4!;inal groi,IJ4ng ha" direct oorreepondenoe w1. th ua!l, that '&h'ey ·· 

· must feel 'that reSJ)Onaib!.li ty tor. the lilarxist- !l'uman.tsm thl!l•. now 
aecepted e.nd nll'l: leave it all up ~ :v.ou. \\'hen th&'c dlointegrntiin, 
1' thtln tried that a new youth -· I torgot hie na~~~e, but .. do l{OU :i:i.-
llllll!lbcr the l{Oitng 11111."1 whO Cllllle to you ln 19!)9, but then lln.ltul· ul!l i ; 
joinlng Tony Cll:rt'e groupt -- tuJf fed a8 ~:lose and raspons1bte ! •. 
for ldeas and not be ove.rwt.elllled by lack ot org!lllhatl.on, '--!::J; 

Ycm are ao aotive, J>r03e-:t ideas 1n 110 .many placu, both to 
'IIOrll:ere ana riudentl!, end vet frankl:f; F.srz-Y, I feel that tt:~/:UW. 
organization that gains 1110re trem that t~ we clo h Tony C11.1ff~ 1 

!'a ~ IUI:doue to find out from you what you lul.ve thought e,lio~t 
or.gariitiilt1on ever since Y""· broke with Sta1in1BIII, ; : . 

. ; ' 

In thle, the 2!ith year, we have J11"0duced so· many unique <> 
hletoric contributions, :from state-capltaHem to r.arxb't--lfumanhms 
from tho appreolation of the de~peet layers of the ~let.riaj.~~ 
~ foraee of Reason Uke the Blaoke, lUte women, like youth,,Jfljom 
!Trril!l! Md ~m~~ which ldd the eround for pampl'llf!ts, bee;1M1~. W: th WOI!'kotrl!l ~e Automation,· Pre lido• Riders Speak tor The:nsel'veu, 
the Atro-Aelan Revclutlona 1111d the bi:r·th of a whole new Third\\!O,r.lti, 
.E. !;f.lo!9pb~d Rtvol!l.tl.o.n and now the LuxembUX'g book-- none'of 
Wtiio ever s pped he dii!y activitlea or particlpstion in IIIBes 
movemente -- tha~ it eeem$ io me tl~t we :!mply mu~t now ~leo work 
very har.d now on the question ox Organization, 

Hava you th~ught of this quarter of a century, not only as all 
the revolutions and co\Ut',er-revolutions, that is to say, the objec
tive situation, but aleo how does a "Party" -- naturally r do not. 
~•an the party-to-lead but a group of workers and 1ntelledtuals 
lZak like oursolvas that is very vigilant about a live link to Marx, 
this hletodc continuity of that new contl.nent of thought, at the 
same time us ~ltaxnirld;xi\u!b we do no~ let our eyeB wanC:.er 
frc~ ~ -- create oo new a form cr o~gad£ation that it tcxik 
ree.llzes philosophy of revolution? --~ 1 · ; , · · ,! 

,.--;.; . ' 

_, 
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